Today is Wednesday, January 15th
Today’s Lunch is a Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Tomorrow’s Breakfast is a Dutch Waffle
Baseball
There will be no practice at the Warehouse Thursday morning this week.

Student Council
Who is excited to see our girls and boys basketball teams take on West this Friday?!
What is equally as exciting is that no matter which game you attend, both East and
West will be kicking off their pennies for patients fundraisers! Bring any spare change
with you to either game to be collected at our halftime race against the clock.
Donations will ultimately go to the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. Who will it be,
East? or West? that collects the most change Friday night? Do your part to make it
East!

Psychology Club
Are you feeling stressed as the end of the semester approaches? Do you need
stress-relieving strategies to help get you through exams? Come join us for Psych club
this Thursday morning, Jan 16th before school at 7:30.

Attention Seniors:
Superfan shirts will be on sale in the raider room during a and b lunch for the remainder
of the week. The shirts are $15 each (cash only) and include a custom nickname on the
back. If you have any questions feel free to email Emily muetze or Sophia Wilhelm.

Amnesty International
Amnesty International will have their annual Jamnesty student band concert on the
evening of Friday, February 28th at Wauwatosa Presbyterian Church. If you or your
band are interested in playing for Jamnesty, there is a mandatory band meeting taking
place after school on Monday, January 27th in Mr. McDaniel's room, room 250. Please
try to have your entire band there, but at the very least send one representative to
discuss the essential information.

Athletics
Come out and cheer on your Stars Boys Hockey Team, Tuesday, January 14th at 5:00
pm for JV and 7:00 pm for Varsity. They take on St. Mary Springs Ledgers on home ice
(Ponds of Brookfield - located at 2810 N Calhoun Rd). Students get in FREE with
School ID.

The Cardinal News
Attention students interested in getting involved with the school paper: The Cardinal
News will hold our meeting for issue 4 on TUESDAY, January 21st. This meeting will
occur after school in Ms. Sampson's room (room 268). During this meeting, we will
share our story needs, so if you've written for us before or if you'd like to start, please
stop by! If you'd like to get involved but you can't make it to this meeting, please email
Ms. Sampson or Eva Offutt.

Have a great Wednesday!

